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LAGASIERIDAILY

L. Fry, of Reading, Mr. John Hensler and
Emma Hall, of Philadelphia, Misses
Rebecca and Sallio Smith, of Baltimore,
Mr. C. Stauflcr and wife, Mr. Shenk and
wife, Prof. A. S. Weber and A. P. Horn,i of the theological seminary of Lancaster,
Pa., and Messrs. M. H. Mill, Massataka
Yainanakaand W. II. Rauch, of Franklin
and Marshall college.

Prof. A. S. Weber, was bridesman, and
Miss Josephine Holraan bridesmaid. The
presents were numerous, beautiful and
costly. The groom is a graduate of the
class of '78 at Muhlenberg college, and also
of the class '81 of the theological seminary
Lancaster, Pa. With many a fond wish
for future happiness the bridal party left
for Philadelphia, where they expect to re-

main for some time, and thence to Wyom-
ing, Delaware.

Ana Yet Another
Christian Hwfel and Caroline Smith,

daughter of Mark Smith, were united in
marriage last evening by Rev. F. P.
Mayser, of Zion's Lutheran church, at the
residence of the bride's parents, No 358
East King street. A large number of the
relatives aud friends of the partieswerc
present to wish the young people joy and
prosperity through life. A line collation
was served and many presents made.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONUENCE.
Neither the Columbia, Vigilant or

Shawnee lire companies will go to Read-
ing.

Mr. John 13. Hachiuan and daughter,
Miss Jennie, left yesterday for a short trip
to Kansas.

Miss Jcnnio Lee, as little Jo will
not appear in the opera liouso this even-
ing.

Mr. Clem. T. Swaitz died at his resi-
dence on the corner of Third ami Perry
streets yesterday of a complication of dis-
eases.

Will any of our stores aud places of
business be closed next Monday ? That is
the day when President Gariield will be
buried, and closing them would be paying
appropriate respect to him.

Mr. Albert Kistler returned home from
Woodbury, N. J., this morning. lie says
the mosquitoes lien; cannot be compared
to those in New Jersey cither in number
or size.

Rev. J. P. Evans, pastor of the E. E.
Lutheran church, left to day for Lancaster
to attend the East Pennsylvania synod of
the English Lutheran church, which is
being held there.

Mr. George Iligany, a passenger brake-ma- n,

while uncoupling his team at
Wrightsville, had his right hand severely
injured this morning.

One of our town physicians was heard
to remark yesterday that he would give

2.T for a bone of Guitcau's an inch square
so that he could put it under his feet and
grind it to powder, so much docs ho hate
the despicable villian.

A party for the benefit of Wolfs or-
chestra was held in Dcish 'shall last night.
Twenty-fiv- e couples were in the giand
march. Dancing was kept up until a late
hour when all returned home much ptessod
with the occasion.

The last case of Miialipox has passed
away, and now our town is free
from that loathsome disease. The sanitary
condition is pronounced os having never
been better.

On Thursday, September 20, Mr. Geo.
II. Adams's own new Hunipty-Dunip- ty

troupe, will appear in our Opera house.
Mr. Adams was hcic last year, and wher-
ever he goes ho is a success.

There will be a woods meeting in lleise'.s
woods Sunday, Sept. 21, under the aus-
pices of Mt. Zion A. M. E. church, of
Columbia. Rev. J. K. Davis and several
lady evangelists will be present. Rev. J.
II. Accooc will, by request, preach a
special sermon at . in. to the ladies
from Revelations, l'-Jt- chapter, list
vci:c.

A cowardly lijht occurred on Second
street lar.t evening between four- - well- -

known young gentlemen of our town,
"three on one." They were especially
brave .since the one whom they wanted to
whip was lame, having recently hint his
leg. Even when he oifcrcd to light the
three, providing they would allow him to
place his back against a fence, they hesi-
tated.

I'OllCC CUHCH.

The mayor had before him this morning
half a dozen drunken and disordeily bum-
mers, one of whom was sent to jail for l."

days, one for 10 days, Unco for (i days and
ouo whose cise was held under advise-
ment.

Alderman Samson had befoic him last
night a co.iplo of very belligerent woineu,
who almost came to blows in

presence. They were very boister-
ous, their tongues running 1'ikc bell clap
pcrs, but not so musically. The aldermau
in the goodness of his hcait let them off
with a reprimand.

The same magistrate committed Morris
Blank for 5 days for drunken and disor-
derly conduct.

m

Tile Michigan Siill'eieis.
The following additional subscriptions

in aid of the sufferers by the great Michi-
gan fires are acknowledged by the mayor :

Christian Hoffman, $2 ; Skiles&Frcy,10;
cash (S. II.) $2 ; Mrs. Ann Howry, $10 ;
II. L. Stehman, $3 ; Daniel Rhoads, $t ;
cash (.1. W.) $2 ; Rutter & Rair, $5 ; S R.
Akron, Pa., $3 ; Miss Mary liowman, $5 ;

M. B. $8 ; Isaac McAUi&ter, Perinea, $5 ;

cash, L. $3 ; cash, S. 30 cents ; cash, IP
1.

court Notes.
In the suit of Charles 1). Hall and

Lemuel Ball, assignees of Mary Ann Ball,
- vs. 'Stephen II. JCooper the exceptions

were sustained and the sale set aside.
Mary Grove, city, was divorced from

her husband, Henry Grove, on the ground
of desertion.

Anna S. Godda, Manhcim, was divorced
from her husband, John Godda, on the
ground of desertion.

Little Locals.
Tho president's bed, etc., went through

this city to-da- y on the mail train to-da- y,

consigned to Capt. .T. Rudolph, Mentor,
Ohio. I

Postmaster Marshall and Mr. "William
Riddle left town this afternoon for Wash-
ington.

llerKS County Fair.
Cheap excursion to Reading on Wednesday.

September 28. Fare for the round trip from
Lancaster und Columbia $1.40. Train leaves
Lancaster (King street) at Columbia,
7:50 a. in. Leaves Manhciin at 8:35, faro f 1 ;

leave Lititz at S:5J, fare Joe.; leaves Ephrata at
9:15, fare Ohio. Balloon ascension on Wednes-
day. fccpl21&2l

.

Empire llook nml Ladder.
At a meeting et the Kmpirc llook and Lad-

der Company, No. 1, held Tuesday evening,
September 20, 1S31. the following sentiments
and resolution were passed :

It is Willi feelings of profound sorrow that
we nn et on this sad occasion to givi! expres-
sion to our sentiments of unalloyed regret, in
common with the entire country, for the great
bereavement which has fallen upon the nation
in the death otour late Chief Magistrate, the
President et the United States; an event all
the inore grievous in that lie was stricken
down in the prime of lilo, and in the midst et
his usefulness, by the hand of the rccklcsB and
bloodthirsty assassin.

Whilst we would lam bow in humble sub-
mission to that which lias been permitted bv
an inscrutable Providence, trusting He win
overrule this untoward event in bucli a man-
ner as to redound to the moral aud political
purification of the country, we cannot cease to
inonrn and feel a sympathy which language
tails to express, in unison with onr fellow-countryme- n,

with society and with the be-
reaved family of him who has fallen a victim
to the selt-wil- l and unhallowed ambition et a
nihilistic adventurer. And it under the im-
pulse of weak hunvinitv, in this sai hour u--j
would exclaim with Avon's Bard
"IIungbethehcaven3 with blact, yield day

to night ;
Comets, importing change et time and slate.
Brandish your crystal tresses in the sky,
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NOTICE!
on account et the dirt anil dust caused by tearing down the Lancaster County aUonal

cannot display any goods at iimr doors, but ourBank building, next door to our store, we
customers and iriends will find that we show in our store sooni. fn the different departments
the largest and most desirable lines or goods ever shown in this city, and as we buy all out
goods lor cash, we sell them at the lowest possible prices.

-- IN

SILK DEPARTMENT
We arc showing all the new 'shades in colors, and in Black Silks we have the best makes at

eVtwSwC7uJtfMISATEI HOMEI1S and OMBRE STRIDES and PLAIDS in all
shades and colorings.

CASHMERES und FOULES, in street and evening shades.

ALL-WOO- L HEAYY SUITINGS,
Plaid .striped and plain, for ladies and children. Wo are constantly buying all the Newest
Styles in nil the different qualities, to suit everyone.

A lull line et MOURNING GOODS. New Fall Styles In PERCALES. MOMIhS and
PRINTS, CANTON und WOOL FLANNELS, HOSIER! . GLOVES and UNDERWEAR.

Closing out MOSQUITO CANOI'I E3 cheap, call aim sec ior yuurauu ei.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KLG STKEET. LANCASTER, PA.

Anil with them scourge the bad revoltingstars,
That have consented unto Garfield's death,"
it is but the bursting forth et an emotion
which time alone can curb. May heaven avert
a repetition of these calamities pxst and pres-
ent to our stricken country in the pregnant
future, and may the honest and. sincere invo-
cation well up from every patriotic heart
'Cod save the Commonwealth."
Jtesolcetl. That the house, apparatus and

llagsot the company be draped with the em-
blems et mourning for the space et thirty
day. "d

Faintness before eating, pain ami ditties
allerwnrd, prevented by Malt Hitlers.

Switchback Excursion.
On Wednesday, October 5. Round trip tickets
good lor Thursday only, $3.25 from Lancaster
and Columbia. Manhcim, Kphrala and Lititz
only M. Twin leaves Lancaster aud Columbia
at ;a. in.; Manhcim, 0:35; LiUlz,0:; Ephrata,
7:01. sept2l,22,25&octl,3

Vaiiderbill was neatly shaved yesterday
with Ciiticiira Shaving Soap.

HHKC'IAL NOTJVKS.

It is simply marvelous how quickly consti-
pation, biliousness, sick headache. fever and
ague, and malaria, aic cured by "Sellers'
Liver Tills."

Helter than putting one dollar out at com-

pound interest, is the sending it to Dr. C. W.
Henson, ISallinioiv, Mil., lor two boxes of his
Celery and Chamomile PUN, which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis.

AVIiy Wear Piasters ?
They may relieve, but they can't enre that

lame back for the kidney's are the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t lias that specific ac-

tion and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Iloii'l wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourell.
Either liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.

JlhiiflKiiiijittin Republican.

Files und mosquitoes.
A 15c. be. et " Hough on Hats" will keep a

house free from llies, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York street, Hiillalo,

lull down stairs and severely bruised his knee.
A few applications et Dr. Thomas' Eelectric
Oil entirely cured me. For sale at II. H. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North (jncen street.
Lancaster

Wicked lor Clcrjr ynion .
"1 believe ittobcall wrong and even wicked

lor clergymen or other public men lo be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile st litis called medicines, but when a really
merilotious article is made up el common val-
uable remedies known to all. and that all phy-
sicians use and trust in daily, wc should freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Hitters for the good they
h.ive done lnciind my Iriends, llrmly believing
they have no equal lor family use. I will not
be without them."

Hev. , Washington, I). C.
sepl5-2wd&-

" LIuiNey's Hlood Searcher" the great med-
icine for fever and ague, malaria, and nil blood
poison. Don't tail to use it. sep-lmd&-

Itching l'lles yiptons mm Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly "it night, as if
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum thepiivatc parts are somctilnea

; If allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a plea-a- nt snre cure. Also for
totter, itch, salt l Ileum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. 1 Vice, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1 25, Sent by mail lo any address on re-

ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, :"'' North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j unc2J-uind- WS4

(in to II. 15. Coeiiran's Drug ."store, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrx. J'Yccmmi's A'eio JVa-tion- ul

Dues, For brightness and durability et
color.are uiiciiualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and Herman. Price. 15
cents., q

Alotlicrat Alotiitrrni: r.lotlicrsll
A iv yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sulleiing and crying
with thu excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If s.--

., go at once and get a bottlu of MHS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflcrer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on cuilh who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one oi the oldest and
bebt female physician and r.urses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
et I le. "larMvd&wM.W&S

.

VJiATIW.
Pavlseji In this city, onthc2tUhinst..Aumi,

daughter of the latcCiirislian and Betty Paul-
sen, aged 5 years, 0 months and 1G days.

The relatives and friends et the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the luncral,
from her mother's residence, No. C8I North
Queen street, on Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Zion's cemetery. 2td

A'JUf AJiVJiltTlSJb'MEXTii'

MrAXTKD A G1KL OK WOMAN FOB
M Upstairs work and care et children.

Apply at 113 North Duke street. ltd

l)i;it!.IC SALE.-O- N THURSDAY, SEP--
X TKMIiERSi). 1SSI, willbc sold at John W.
Franiz's Illack Horse hotel, Miilersville, 30
head of Aldcrncy Cows and Heifers, some
tivsli and some springing.

The above stock must be represented or no
sale. A credit of sixty days will be given.
Attendance wilt be given by

1IAKHV C. LINTNEit,
iliss& Sox, Auctioneers.

scpt2l-2lw&- l wd
UOTIONI AUCTION:!

A. The undersigned assignee et D. P.
i:urk will sell at the store,

No. 17 EAST KING STIiEET.
the entire stock of

GROCERIES,
SUGAUS.COFFEES.TEAS.SYRUPS.SPICES

CANNED AND BOTTLE GOODS.
Also. Lamps, Chandeliers, Bracket Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures, Glassware. Stoneware, Hock-Ingha- m

Ware. Crockery, Flowerpots, Ac.. Ac.
Sale to commence on WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING, SEPT. 28, at 7 o'clock, and to continue
each evening until the entire stock Is sold.

C. WIDMYEK, Assignee.
HcxnY Siiubcrt, Auct. s2Htd

GOOJa
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riUIartolphla Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 21. Flour scarce and

firm ; Superfine, at 15 005 25 ; extra
at 5 75QC 23: Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 5033 00; "Pennsylvania family 7 23
7 50 ; St, Louis do 18 OOflS 25 ; Minnesota
Extra 17 0037 02: do straight, $7 Cl7 87;
winter patent 18 DOgS 75 ; spiing do $8 25Qi
J 00.

Kyo flour at $0 25.
Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western Ked $1 41;

Delaware and Pennsylvania lied. $!il145;
do Amber $1 44l 45.

Corn dull but firm for local uc ; steamer,
fiOJJc; sail yellow, 7172c; do mixed, 70
71c ; No. 3 Mixed.lSSKStt":.

Oatsquict and stead'.; No. 1 White. 4Sc ;
No. 2, do 47Mc ; No. 3, .in i'le ; No. 2, Mixed,
4l45c.

liyo none here.
Provisions market quiet ; mess pork at

20 00320 50; beet I1..111- -, at $2223 ; India
mess beet. $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt do
!(e ; smoked hams 1 lXc ; pickled hams,

Lard quiet : city kettle 112 1512 87; loe-- e

butchers' $11 75gill 2; prime steam $12 to
j 2 02.

Butter Market less active in low graces
but choice still scarce and 11 rm ;
Pennsylvania cream extra .TSc; Western
do 23c ; do good to choice 31Q3.'Jo: Bradford
county and New York extra. 28c: lirsts,
2527c ; Western dairy extra, 'SQWe ; do gbod
to choice, 2224c.

Bolls none here.
Eggs linn and scarce; Pcnn'a 24c; West-

ern 2223c.
Cheese II rm for choice ; New York full cream

1313c; Western full cream 1313c; do
fair to good. 12t$13c ; do halt skimmed 8&IO3;
Pcuna do., 75e.Petroleum firmer; refined, 7Jc.

Whisky at $118 sales.
Seeds Good to prime Clover steady at lo9II ; Timothy steady $28iS3 00 ; Flaxscid firm

ut $1 42l 45.

Hew lorx Mantel.
.Nkw ork. Sept. 21. Flour State and West-

ern a shade stronger; moderate export
and jobbing trade demand ; Superfine
State, at $5 25 ; extra do Hi to
&(i 50: choice do $0 i0r. 75; fancv do
$0 .0SS 00; round iinop Ohio ' logo 50:
choice do $0 O0Q7 50; superfine western
$5 25g; 00 ; common to t;ood extra do
f ; 103G (m) ; choice do (i 708 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 O08 00. Southern
steady and quiet ; common 10 fair extra
$J 15&7 30 : good to choice do $7 408 50.

Wheat llc higher ; fairly active specula-
tive business ; No. 2 Bed, cash, $1 48J4 ; do Sept,
$1 481 48U; do October. $1 49Jil 50i; do
Nov. $1 Sll 53 : do Dec., $1 5K1 ;

Corn Jc better ami moderately active ;
mixed western spot, (77i;c ; do future,

Oats wilhot quotable change; Oct., 43
4 IKc : State 4250J.c : Western 4050Kc.

Live Stocic Markets.
Buffalo. Cattle Hcccipts to day, 1.9C0 ncad ;

total for the week thus far. 7,820 head, against
7,510 head amc time last wcok ; consigned
through, 2S2 cars : market dull ; prices 1520c
lower lor light steers and Texans; no extra
cattle here; sales et good shippers, $5505 75 ;
fair to medium, $505 40 ; Texans. $3 904O5;
light butchers', $3 303 70; stockcrs very dull
at $2 753.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- 1,200
head ; total for week thus far, 7,500 head,
against 3,000 head same time last week ; con-
signed through, 7 cars ; offerings very light;
market firm; sales 1 load choice sheep at
$5 '21 ; 3 decks et Canada lamb3 at $0 ; all sold.

Hogs Receipts to-da- 4,500 head ; total foi
week tints far, 20.000 head, against 10,000 head
same time last week ; consigned through, 31
care ; market quiet and unchanged; miles of
fair Michigan 10 clioisc corn-fei- t Yorkers at
$r.50g7: do medium weights, $GG0715; best
heavy, $7 207 Si ; several cars remain unsold.

Noon Quotations 01 tr.o urain Market.

Furnished by Jacob 1;. i.ong. Commission
Broker.

Ciiicaoo. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat f 1.30 f l.32,'.4 $ 1.33

car.
$ 1.27.

Corn n7 .tw; .07
Year.

Oats 40,; .41 ".'42.li
1 ear.

Pork YitflK 10.2.1 20.2T"
Lard 12.12j UMiy. 12.70

PillLAItlXrillA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wl.eat $1.44 $ 1.4IJ.J $1.4914
Corn fa .71 .75
Oats 4r,.' .4(i,4 .47;'

Grain and Provision Ouotatlonn.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yiindt, Broker, 15"
East King street.

Chicago. Sept. 21.
Sept. Oe'. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.20 $ 1.30 $
Corn W4 .07
Oats .40
Pork 18.M". 10.02J4
Lard 12.07

PlIILiDhLrillA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.41J-- J $ 1.45 $ 1.48
Corn 09 .7IJi 754
Oats 47 .40

stock in amor.
New York, Philadelphia aud Local Mocks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Loko, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

Sept. 21.
A. M. I'. M. P M
10:00 1:00 3:00

jjioiioy .... 4?0 ....
Chicago & North Western 19 127 12C54
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 115 115 113
Canada Southern .... C5 05
C C & I. C 1C It.......... ., .... 22 21
Del., Lack. & Western 127 127Ji 12CJ4
Delaware ,t Hudson Canal...., 10i ...T 10U
Denver A Kio Grande 90 K 88
Hannibal & St. Joe 100
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 127 120 12H
Manhattan Elevated ays 2i 21
Michigan Central ,

05 91
Missouri, Kansas A Texas ni 40
N. Y.,Lakc Eric A Western.... i W 455?
New Jersey Central 07" C 85
N. Y., Ontario A Western 31 31
New York Central .... 143
Ohio A Mississippi. 45k: 43
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 50 50 50
St. Paul A Omaha 4'1'i 44'X 43'X

do Preferred 107"? 109 107
Central Pacific 92 V&V 92$
Texas Pacific 53'4 52 52
Union Pacific 123'4 123 122
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific..., Si',?

-r "aV78 ry
" " Preferred. !k 00 ra

Western Union Tel. Co 8S 87
Philadelphia.

Stocks strong.
Pennsylvania K. U C 05 C5
Beading................ 33 33 33
Lcmgn vaney.... 00 60
Lchisli Navigation 44 4414
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 21 21
Northern Central 53
Northern Pacific. :: 39 39

" Preferred 80 7932 78
Hcstonvlllo 21
Philadelphia A Erie It. H 21
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uxrrxn States Bonds. KM.
1:00

United States 4 per cents.., 117
4 " 113

" 6 " 101
" 3 " H

Board adjourned at noon.
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nmujnnn dead.

THE NATIONAL FUNERAL

PRESIDENT'S REMAINS ENCOFFINED.

ON THE WAY TO WASHINGTON.

PKESIUENT ARTHUR OX THE TRAIN.

" We WIU Strew the Track With Flowers."
Elijerox, 2f. J., Sept. 21.-8- :30 a. m.

While a number of persons who accom-

pany the remains to Washington will not
go beyond that point, it is understood that
President Arthur has determined to go
through to Cleveland in company with
the cabinet. An additional guard has been
placed about the Francklyn cottage for the
purpose of preserving order while the
remains are lying in state. Hundreds of
people are arriving momentarily. Tho
arrangements have just been completed,
and notice given that all those desiring
may view the remains of the late chief
magistrate.

The line has formed and the people are
passing in single file through the cottage.
Two sentinels are stationed at each
side of the entrance door to prevent more
than one person entering at one time.

Tho casket is very unpretentious,
being covered with a rich black cloth, and
with the exception of the heavy mountings
is perfectly plain. Tho only decoration is a
large "V" shaped sago palm which extends
from the foot of the casket upward. A
solid silver plate has the inscription :

. asasava
: James Ai:rau Garfikld,
: Horn November 10th, 1S3I. :
: Dieil, President et the United States,
: September 10th, 1881.

Viewing tbe Body.
Tho remains are lying in one of the

rooms on the first floor of the cottage, and
the people pass in at the east door and,
without stopping, out at the west. The
appearance of the late president is so
changed that persons familiar with his
natural countenance would scarcely recog-
nize him.

An Increasing Crowd.
9 a. :.t. The church hells are tolling

and the crowd continues to increase. The
cars which are to be used for the funeral
train have just been run up to the Franck-
lyn cottage.

The Funeral Train.
9:30 a. sr. Tho engine and coaches are

now in readiness to start. Tho entire
train is heavily draped in mourning and
prcsciits a funereal appearance.

An Impressive Occasion.
Tho line, formed at 8:45 front the Elher-01-1

hotel to the Francklyn cottage, has
been diminished somewhat, but crowds of
new arrivals surge into the surrounding
grounds svery moment. Ocean avenue, for
two blocks in either direction, is blocked
with vehicles. The occasion is one of ex
treme solemnity aud so impresses every
one. No disorder prevails and the larg
gathering composed of all classes, is very
quiet and decorous.

Arthur on tlio Train.
Elbebon, N. J., Sept. 21. The fuuoral

train left et 10 a. in. Tho train passed aEibcron station about 10:12. President
Arthur and Grant boarded
the train at this point. Tho president
came on from Now York this morning. He
was dressed in mourning, his high hat be-

ing covered with a heavy black band. lie
was aofompanicd by his private secretary,
Col. Rcod, and his private messenger, Alex-
ander Powell. Tho president looked care-
worn and anxious.

I'rogrexs or f lie Tralu.
Ocean Ghove, N. J., Sept. 21. The

funeral train bearing the body of Presi-
dent Garfield passed hero at 10:14.

Flowers ou the Track.
Pkixclton, N. J., Sept. 21. The fol-

lowing dispatch was sent from the college
of Now Jersey :

To See. Blaine: Run slow in passing
Princeton. "Wo will strew the tiack with
flowers.

Pkinckton Com.eoians.
At Princeton Junction there were about

three hundred students from Princeton
who had the tiack strewn for a hundred
yards with very beautiful flowers. They
also put some elegant flowers on the train
as it slowed up for them.

The train passed Trenton, 01 miles from
Elberon, at '11:49, and the railroad for a
half mile ou both sides Was lined with
people. On the platform of the depot
were from 4,000 to 5,000 ladies and gen-
tlemen.

in

As the train passed the men
stood with uncovered heads absolutely
silent. Tho bells tolled and the crowd
dispersed. Flags were at half-mas- t and the
buildings draped. Tho train arrived at in

Bristol at 12:05 p. m., stopped for water
and left at 12:08.

TUK SKKVIUES.

By ITIiotn Attended and Conducted.
Loxe ISaxcit, N. J., Sept. 21. At

half-pa- st nine o'clock Chief Justice Waite,
Secretary and Mrs. Blaine, Secretary and in
Mrs. "Windom, Secretary aud Mrs. Hunt,
Postmaster General and Mrs. James, and
Secretaries Lincoln and Kirkwood and
Attorney General MacVeagh, arrived at
the Francklyn cottage, and the doors wet
closed to visitors.

Tho religious services were conducted
by request of Mrs. Garfield, by Rev. Chas. at
J. Young, of Long Branch. There were
prcsent,bcsides the family and attendants,
the members of the cabinet aud their
wives, and a few personal friends, num-
bering in all not more than fifty individ-
uals. When the moment for the solem-
nities was announced, the windows aud
doors were closed aud all sounds were
hushed. Owing to the necessity of start-
ing the train promptly on time, Colonel
Rockwell had requested the officiating
clergymen to occupy but five minutes.

The Prayer Offered.
In the services at Francklyn cottage

the minister read from the Scripture ap-
propriate passages relating to Death and
the Resurrection, such as are found in the
burial service of the Episcopal church.
He then offered the following prayer :

" O, Thou who did'st open the grave of
the brother in Bethany, who had'st com-
passion on the widow of Nain when she
bore her beloved dead, who art the same

yesterday; to-da- y sod forever, sad in whom
is no variableness nor shadow of turning,
have mercy upon us at this hoar when oar
Bonis bare nowhere else to fly, bat we fly
to Thee. Thou knowest these sorrows
that we bow under. Oh, Thou God of the
widow, help this stricken heart before
thee. Holp these children and those
that are not here. Be their Father.
Help her in the distant state
who watched over him in child- -

day bleedingand bowed in sorrow before
thee. O, sanctify this heavy chastisement
to its good. Help those associated with
him in the goverement. O Lord, grant
from the darkness of this night of
sorrow there may arise a better
day for the glory of God and
the good of man. We thank Thee
for the record of the life that is closed, for
its heroic devotion to principle. We thank
thee, O Thou Lord, that he was Thy ser-
vant, that he preached Thee by a noble life
and example, and tba'-?u- i say et mm
now, ' Blessed are the deaifcvho die in
the Lord, their works do folhvv them.'
Now Lordjgo with this sorrowing company
in this sad journey ; bear them up and
strengthen them. O God, bring us all at
last to the morning that has no shadow,
the house that has no tears, the land that
has no death, for Christ's sake. Amen."

Arrangement of tbe Mourners.
Immediately after the conclusion of the

sorviccs at the Francklyn cottage Mrs.Gar-fiel- d

accompanied by her son Harry, Col.
Swaim, Col. and Mrs. Rockwell, Miss
Mollio Garfield and Miss Rockwell and
Dr. Boynton and C. O. Rockwell came
from the cottage and entered the
first coach. The members of the cabinet
and their wives followed and took seats in
the second coach. Mrs. Garfield was heavily
veiled and in passing to the train exhibited
the same fortitude which has char-
acterized her nfanner throughout. In
addition to the immediate members
of the family the following composed the
party on the train : Private Secretary J.
Stanley Brown ; Executive Clerk "Warren
Young ; Juo. R. Vanpoormcr, chief clerk
postoffico depaitmcut ; John Jamison,
railway mail service ; Ridgley Hunt, sou
of the secretary of the navy ; C. F. James,
son of the postmaster general ; Mr. Jay
Stone, private secretary to Secretary Lin-

coln ; ex. Sheriff Daggett of Brooklyn ;

Col. II. C. Corbin and Messrs. Atchinson,
Rickard aud the other attendants upon
the late president aud Mrs. Garfield during
their sojourn here.

Just before the train was ready to start,
the following state officials, accompanied
by the members of the Legislature, ar-

rived upon the scene : Gov. G. C. Lud-

low, Maj. Gen. G. Mott, Adjt. Gen. Wm.
S. Strieker, Quarter Master General Louis
Perrine, Gen. "Willoughby "Weston, flten.
Bird "W. Spencer, Col. S. Perrine, jr.,
Ass't Seciotary of State Kilsey, Ass't
Secretary of State Jas. D. Hall, Comp-

troller Edw. J. Anderson, Treasurer Geo.
M. "Wiight, aud Private Secretary to the
governor James D. Naar.

Carried to the Cam.
A few minutes before 10 o'clock the

casket was removed from the cottage by
six strong men, and, passing through a
guard of soldiers formed in parallel lines,
was placed in the third coach. Tho at-

tendants and others who accompanied the
party took scats in the fourth car. '

The Only Surgeon.
Dr. Reyburn is the only surgron who

went on the special train.
At exactly ten o'clock the funeral train

started from the Franklyn cottage, mov-

ing from the grounds very slowly.
Taking on Arthur.

Tho train reached Elberon station at
about 10:03 and stopped up the road about

quarter of a mile from the station. At
this point the special train, which brought
President Arthur and Gen. Grant from
New York, was seen, and guards were sta-

tioned in the vicinity to prevent annoyance
from the crowd, there being from 500 to
GOO people in the im media to neighborhood.

The New President and Blaine.
As soon as President Arthur's train was

stopped alongside the train which bore the
remains, the president and Gen. Grant
stepped across and entered the second car
of the funeral train. Gen. Grant took the
second from the last seat on the right hand
side of the second car. President Arthur
sat in the next scat in front of General
Grant, by himself, and the seat next in
front of that in which President Arthur
fat, was occupied by Secretary Blaine. As
the train moved otT President Arthur had
his hands on the back of Secretary
Blaine's scat, and was leaning forward
engaged in conversation with the secre-
tary.

PHILADELPHIA.

No Stop m that City.
Philadelphia, Sept. 21. Tho joint

committee of city councils held another
meeting this morning. It was resolved
to communicate with those in charge of
late president's body in "Washington, to
ascertain the louto that would be taken

going to Cleveland, and whether it
would be possible to stop in this city on
the journey. Inquiry was made from the
Pennsylvania railroad company, aud it
was learned that the train would not stop

passing through this city to-da- "With-

out acting on a suggestion to visit Wash-
ington in a body, the committee adjourned.

The Kun to Philadelphia.
The train passed West Philadelphia at

12:44. In carrying President Garfield to
Long Branch the special train ran the 94
miles from West Philadelphia to Elboren

137 minutes. The return trip has oc-

cupied 152 minutes.
It passed Gray's Ferry at 12:53 ; Ches-

ter at 1 :0S ; at Lamokin stopped for water
and coal, passed and left at 1:18 ; Lin-wo- od

at 1:23.
At Gray's Ferry.

The train reached Gray's Ferry junction
10:55 p. m. and icmaincd three minutes.

Several hundred people had assembled but
the platform was kept clear by nearly one
hundred npltsemen. There were no tokens
displayed upon the station.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, disembarked
from the limited express which preceded
the funeral train nine minutes, he having
come from New York and boarded the
latter, intending to accompany it to Wash-
ington. Train Master Watts, of the New
York division Pennsylvania railroad, left is
the funeral train at this point. Tho run
from Long Branch to Gray's Ferry was
under his direction. He said his instruc-
tions to the engineer were not to drive the
engine faster than forty miles per hour.

Engineer Lodge, who had ruu the special
which conveyed the president to Long
Branch from Bay View to Mantua junc-
tion, and Conductor Loomis boarded the
train here, also in their individual capaci-
ties. Then the train slowed up; Post- - A

master GeaenI James alighted aad
shook baads with two or three friondg
who espied him. The casket containing
the remains of the dead president was
readily discernible from the platform
through the car windows. The stop was
unattended with any incident, and at 12:53
the train moved rapidly off.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 21. About
10,000 people assembled here as the
funeral train passed. The bells of the
city hall, court-hous- e and the tire com-

panies were tolled while the train was
passing through. Arrived Perryville 2 24,
stopped here for water, departed 2:29.
The train left Baltimore 3:28.

AT WASHINGTON.

All (jniet Around the JalL
Washington, Sept. 21. Everything at

the jail is quiet this morning. Guiteau is
somewhat restless, but attentively reads
and writes. He is thought to be writing
his reflections on the shooting and death
of Piesident Garfield. It is generally
thought by those who have examined the.
statutes thatTJuitcau cannot be convicted
of murder under the District laws, and
Colonel Corkhill is now said to entertain
that opinion.

Buttle at the Capitol.
Washington, Sept. 21. A scene of un-

usual bustle and activity is visible at the
Capitol to-d- ay. Workmen are engaged
in arranging graceful festoons and rosettes
of black crape. Tho external decora-
tions are nearly completed, and al-

though not very elaborate or profuse
are arranged in perfect taste, and the black
drapery, contrasted with the white marble
edifice, forms a spectacle of sombro beauty
rarely equalled. The rotunda is heavily
draped almost to the top, and the gilt
frames of the historical paintings are
closely covered with crape.

The Catafalqne.
The finishing touches are now being

given to the catafalque which occupies
the centre of the rotunda with the head
to the cast. This has been erected under
directions of Mr. John T.Mitchell, and al-

though simple aud plain, in accordance
with the expressed wishes of the bereaved
family, it is of the finest material and very
handsome. The base occupies a space
twelve feet long and sir and one half
broad, and about eight inches in height,
covered with heavy black cloth.
On this is erected the upper portion six
feet long by two and one-ha- lf in width at
the top, and about two feet in height in
creasing gradually iu size to the base.
This portion is covered with black cloth
arranged in vettical folds with large bows
of silk at the corners and heavy silk fringes
around the edges. A silver moulding at
the top completes the catafalque.

The Halls el Congress.
The entrances to the halls of the Senate

and Ilouso of Representatives are also
tastefully draped with the emblems of
mourning. Sergcaut-at-Arm- s Bright, of
the Senate, in response to his invitation,
has received answers from the following
senators expressing their intention to be
present : Messrs. Hawley, Edmunds,
Sewell, Bayard, Blair, Mitchell, Sher-
man, Jones of Florida, Saulsbury and
Hoar, and they will all arrive here before
Thursday evening. Senators Morgan,
Johnston, Ingalls, Garland, Pugh and
McMillan are now in the city. Senator
Piatt's son telegraphs that his father is in
the Adirondack mountains, and his health
is too precarious to admit of the hurried
journey necessary to be in attendance
here.

Dispatches are bcitig constantly received
by both Sergcants-at-Arm- s Bright aud
Thompson, from members of the two
houses of Congress, announcing their de-

parture for Washington.
At the Pennsylvania railroad depot here

no extraordinary preparations are being
made for the reception of the remains.
Tho funeral train will run --in upon the
track usually occupied by incoming north-
ern trains and the casket removed through
the large gate on Cth street.

The members of the Army of the Cum-
berland residing in Washington, have
tendered to the sergeant - at - arms
of the Senate and House, as
guards of honor lo the remains of
President Garfield while lying in state in
the rotunda of the capital. The offer has
been accepted and the of the
army of the Cumberland are on duty.

AT TUK aKASIUK.

A General Desertion.
Long i, Sept 21. About an hour

after the funeral train left the special
train conveying Governor Ludlow and
staff started for Trenton. Immediately
after the family of the deceased president
left the Francklyn cottage at Elberon, tbe
house was closed for the summer.

At this hour Eibcron is deserted. Tho
bustle and excitement which have existed
for the past two weeks has ceased, and
few others than permanent residents can
be seen.
eFhe same may be said with regard to

the West End, to-da- train having car-

ried away nearly all of the summer guests,
and the West End hotel and cottages
connected with it will be closed for the
season en Monday next.

The Telegraph Service.
From the day that the late president ar-

rived until to-da- y the Western Union tele-

graph company have transmitted per day
an average of 100,000 words of press mat-

ter, exclusive of governmental and private
business. On the day of the president's
death 225,000 words of press were sent
over their wires.

At a meeting of the telegraph officials
and about sixty newspaper correspondents
to-da- y resolutions were adopted thanking
the proprietors of the West End hotel,
Messrs. Prcstbury & Hildretb, for facili-

ties furnished and courtesies extended
during the time they have been obliged to
remain at Long Branch, iu connection
with the president's illness and death. A

HOW HE LOOKED.

The President' Emaciated Form.
New York, Sept. 21. The Ecening

Post's Elberon special says the president
laid out in the suit of clothes which

he wore on inauguration day. His
left hand is laid across his
breast after the manner he had in
life. Tho body is so greatly shrunken that
artificial means bad to be resorted to to
give the clothes the appearance of fitting. a
In addition to the natural shrinking from
his illness, the operation connected
with the autopsy has left tbe
body in, an even more emaciated state.

plaster cast was taken of bis face yester- -

day, as well as of Us right haad.
effect ofx the oil used upon
face prior to taking the
disfigured the features sostewaat

ii . i

the

slightly altered the color of the face,, so
that the appearance is Tory much leas
natural even than it was jest after deatk.-Th- e

president had a massive head
and the largobones show very promiBeatlyv
His cheeks are fallen in. The beard baa
been so arrrnged about the par-

otid gland as to conceal that
terrible scar, and such arrangements have
been made about the pillow as to still far-
ther conceal the swelling which helped, to
sap away his life. The undertaker says
that in his opinion it will not be safe to
expose the body after it leaves here. The
effects of the fluids used in embalming arc
such as to bavo already hardened the fea
tures.

Tho coffin was lined with white satin
across the top, and crossing each other
were two long leaves .of palm. Only tbe
face and shoulders were visible, aad
one needs to know that, all that
remained of James A. Garfield lay there
to recall the features so familiar daring 'life. The face, to those who knew Gen.
Garfield only from his portraits, would not
have fcen rccoguized. The cheeks were
gone, the brow had lost the massive,
appearance which had characterised
it in life. The involuntary whis-
pered remark of all as they gazed
upon the loved form with a shudder
was, "I never should have recognized him,
how ho must have suffered.' 'Tho shrunken
earthly form told how much. It was
most marvellous that ho lived so long.

FRANCIS.

Sympathy from the Young Repable.
Long Branch, Sept. 21. The painful

news of President Garfield's death was
communicated by M. Bartholmy St. Hil-ai- rc

to President Grevy, who sent at once
by cable his condolence to Mr. Arthur.

Besides, by direction of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of France, the French
minister at Washington, M. De Ger-fro- y,

accompanied by his secretaries,
called at the Elberon this morn-in- tr

to renew orally and officially
to President Arthur the expression
of deep and profound sorrow of the people'
and of the government of France. After-
wards the French legation proceeded to
Washington where they will attend the
funeral ceremonies.

WKATUEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21.--F- or th

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, varia-
ble winds, mostly easterly, higher barora-cto-r,

stationary or higher temperature.

2YJHW ADrHMlISJSMMirT,
MARTIN CO.J."

OUlt STOCK or

Carpets ai Wall Pamirs

In reu'ly for your Inspection. New Patterns
lor Fall.

SPECIAL BARGAIN!
CO l'JECKS TAPESTRY, NEW PATTERN

AT 73c., WOIITII 30c. SEWING
5c. EXTKA.

4$Tuke a look at them before pnrcliaaing
elaewlierc.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Struts,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

MlSCiSt.TjAXOVS.

ELECT OANCINO ACADEMY.s
OCTOBER 19.

MR. AND MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS OF
DANCING ( PHILADELPHIA ),

will give lesson? singly or In classes every
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Note Ladles anil gentlemen can form pri-

vate classes for the "GERMAN." fllS-lw- d

DUMKTHIrfO NEW! ,

LACE THREAD

UNBEPuSHTRTS,
KKATHE1MVEIGHT DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
t

AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKER,

NO. CO NORTH QUK&If 8TRKBT,

TrlK HALM.

SALE OF CITY rKOrKKTYPUllLIC SEPTEMBER JJ, at the,
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will ee
old that lW-stor-y Frame Dwelling, No. Stt

Middle street, 10 rooms, hydrant, line fruit la
yard, Ac. Lot 30Kx208 feet, extending to Locust
allev ; good renting locality. '

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HEKR CO.,

3 North Dnk Street.
II. V. Howe, Anct. aepU-u- d

COLIC MALE WILL BE SOtOt AT FtJB--
llcsale, on MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1181, at 2

o'clock, p. m., at the Ulack Horse hotel, la tba
City of Lancaster, Pa,, one of Deal's Improved
California Smuttcr and Seperator combined.
Terms made known on day et sale. '

sSO-S- td JNO. U. SLOUGH.

EAL ESTATE.R
REAL ESTATE.

Business Properties, Dwellings and Build-
ing Lots for sale In all parts of tno city and at
allprlcea. Also farms and other connty prop-
erties. See our Monthly Catalogue, jnst Issued
and free to everyone.

ALLAN A. HEKR ft CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sept3-3m- 3 North Duke Street.

"I OOD CHANCE.

DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

Tho undersigned offers at private sals a
property constating of seven lots of ground In
the town et Springvflle, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster ft Uarrlsburg turnpike. The
Improvements are a two-storfe- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ofllce, a Frame Warehouse 2lxi8 feet, aad
Cool and Lumber Yard, with about ace feet or
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales or 8 tea
capacity; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space Tor exten-
sion of same. BuUdlngs mostly new and every-
thing In good order. Location pleasant, la a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood aad

fast Improving town, with no rival businesn
In tbe town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
hlpplngbnslncss and Increased passenger

travel. Price t9.O30 on reasonable terms. For
further Information address

JOS. H. 1IABECKER.
Spring Garden P. O--

e3Mm Lancaster County, pa.
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